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COUNCIL
MEETING

from the different printing establish- in tiie' evening, Gamble had arrived 
mente relative to the cost of sac* and SOCIABLE I

and shortly afterward O Par came 
be able to report at. the next meet- in The quarrel had been renewed up-

............. ............... ..................... Km aa .before QTit
His worship notified - the council^ had called Gamble a liar ^gain and 

thaitr an invitation had beerr extend^ had retened1 a'-punch c* p-.se foi 
to the American Institute of Mining so doing "after refusing to step out- 
Engineers to Visit. Dawson nest Xir-jsle and fight it out, saying he would 
gust, such being in Accordance with a not fight because Gambie «as the 
resolution passed at a meeting or twr fojger mam O'Day bad then gone to 
jirevious The society will meet in the Other side o* the room and draw- 
British Coitlmbia—for their mid slim- mg a revolver had pointed it at Gdtn- 

i mer meeting and afterward «Ike a ble saying as he did s», he was go z 
junket in a body to Alaska? It is to j to shoot the three. Gamble. himself 

: be hdped that the gentlemen may be‘and wife 
. indnced to continue their journey on a ted the foregoing 
to the Klondike before their return toi At the conclusion of tbe evidence 
the states Negotiations are now be- ' the application for dismissal by the 
ing made with a view to securing 
proper transportation facilities, rates,

♦ j.rr

sulphur $ ABE YOU GOING
------- r— +

^ If so see us before buying your outfit and save duty Full tine of American Goods m *«,

ing.' on the
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from Sk»i

'
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Brief Session of the City 
Fathers

Gaities Are the Oper ♦ topt,rom-including 
of the Daÿ

h- 1> v#|. 4—N*" 4

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES §£« 

LEATHER SHOES

♦ ILLY' ■' 'H m
. Other witnesses corrobnr- ♦■

■

Prices
Before
Buying;.

T*H • Celebrated 
Outter and 
Felder

_ ▲
Several Dances Last Week and 7Bylaw Passed Authorizing an 

Overdraught at the Canadian 

Bank of Commerce

♦
Iand More Planed for the ^ 

Near Euture.
Seattle 0

Renting

defense was denied the court Sting 
his peace bonds at $20(i<) personal ar.d 
$1006 each in two sureties 

The second warrant was then ish 
seed and,the accused was held for. 
trial in bonds of the,San.e amount

♦ GLOVES AND MITTENS, fact everything you need.etr. ♦ 1
Though next Monday, evening is the 

first of the alternate evenings that 
the council should not meet, it is 
more than likely that a session" will 
be held, the adjournment last night 
hating been made to that effect 
Special meetings may Be called at 
any time by hip worship

Of the masquerade bait given 
Lee ;,uh rft:,t ' t.y Mr and Mrs .’>!■- .
Tarty at No. 22 above Sulphur ther-- w 
were some features worthv of especi - ^ 
al mention I fie excellent supper *

Owing to the bylaw of the city hav
ing been passed gt 'the last previous 

-, meeting providing for the meeting of 
the council only on every alternate 
Monday evening many were of the 
opinion that there would, be no ses
sion last night. Such would probably 
have been the case had the evening 
fallen on the right alternate evening, 
but as it did not the usual session 
*as held. There was but little doing 
outside of the regular routine busi
ness

One of .the first matters to be 
brought up was a communication that 
was presented and read by the city

----------çleik, signed by a number of the cigar
dealers an* tobacconists of the Sty 
protesting against restaurants, drug 
stores and groceries being allowed to 
retail cigars and tobacco without 
having a special license for such sim- 
ifar to that which they are required 
M. prwim1 Dealers in such commod- 

’ ities now pay a regular fee of $50 a 
year lot the. privilege accorded them 
and they do hot think- that other 
houses should lie, allowed to infringe 
upon their right® without they pay 
the same license. The matter has 
been agitated among the tobacco men 
for some time, but this is the first 
time it has assumed any tangible 
shape

The Bylaw authorizing the city to 
borrow an amount from the Canadian 
Iiank^of Commerce equal to $99,006 
was given its second reading and-lat
er l lie roles were suspended in order 
that it should receive its final consid
eration and be passed. The arrange
ment-perfected by the bylaw is more 
in the nature ol an overdraft than -an

-------- out and out loan and the full amount
allowed may never be utilized At 
the present time the city treasury is 

. . bankrupt and it is tbe season of the 
year when there is not a dollar com
ing in The taxes, lor the current 
year will not become available for a 
number of months yet, there are'no 
fees coming in in the way of licenses, 
the police court fines amount to noth
ing, and yet there are certain ex
penses necessary to incur in'the man
agement of 1 the ; city's affairs that 
must he met and it is for the purpose 
of maintaining the credit ôf the mun
icipality and paying these small bills 
that the overdraft has been dec ided 
upon. Interest charged will amount 
to but eight per cent per annum and 
will he computed monthly on the 
basis of what the overdraft is at that

SARGENT & PINSKA,
ccrtd Av

* pos
0Power of Attorney Blanks for the

Tanana—Nugget Office n vi

t
Job Printing at Nugget office was of* suçh a superlative character ; 

as to elicit from all who had the
pleasure to partake of it unstinted : - — „ „ ,
b-,: wefi-merited praise .Mr McCarty —---------  .... « " Wato.ngtor" Frt 24$Tbe ship

m'm b* romphnrected on securing g 5,, fw Trial \ext Wfek Before -*dv L.ll ha< beer, killed
musicians Messrs Taylor of s jph r, . —J______ I ■ •
Bergman of Dawson, and Encase; - ‘"G Justice Craig. after iKttnqu nts v,

... H -.ter. I- ., af..« V. r .... . .. . , - *' "• ^ ' " week w,ll :e „
‘v ref- re did. Sulphur -i -c- . . , . . .. •» d.,v ; grace f->r tim* who

ley-awake with sweeter strains .. ,t ■»■:-. > ; ,/ ... -, ' teetr pers,,nal .,r m-
Mr and Mrs 4 ofkum of No ,e- r. a' dire n dLiuward -he =: ■*,.* ] ;" * " ' ' n"M' 'i,ir <*" 1 ol , %•<=•< Cutaway Suit,

DfûfCûHtAe <1
-1-r e ta.ii-an. ? their pn*m,-« r,,„, ** "*** KICSS6O ÎOf SI
that locality, hate returned .. Daw- , » Twc • ter- «HT- be -irv $hrre delmq.ienrtes that am not
son. While at No 2 below on K n - - gtly jrquidatod thw.^a Sri» be . ,
day last they were the guests ■ friir , . àcXrtowrâok -he robherv case '*”**'‘** ft* i>a.h« pUced ia ch.uge FreSSOd-' .gfl

-r- ITI •rcUOi-r tot* »v ■-« -It -t Ue tars .,nd ■ - ------ ;--------- WM
Harry Xeucbbaugner. lately of. 4»|- . c-j Wcdneatav The -pher --vfner

Pack TrairWill be Constructeé to w: ? m 'W” has *'*'*"■** s.mci-'de that ..« the King --
wno-e of his man gj

l is busily erv
gazed getting ready for work Vmrr [vtolt ^ WuWnbutet who were 
correspondent is sorry to report Lbagi.,.yiligréd. thls morning charged with 
white-Mr Neuebaugher was OHleading i 
his machinery. bis right foot 
caught under -a piece of timber 
was Sadly crushed 

The dance at No j!l Domic 
tiw tirant
night last, was a'grand yffair Excel 
lent music, Was ' rendered .by Mr-«r- :
O Eallon *K nettle and ffiint, a 
sumptnous -Hjpper was. served. . andfATe 
there was a la'rgè attendance 
my froîi: (JtcMjïitn Ther
a danee on Saturday rmrht at St* i f a l.trie iar 
'"elriw on Siilphur. under î,he"'a"!ispTüe^< - 
of the DaJ.^ r.oadhf mse

Bill KilledCRIMINAL CASES. notice
ON AND AFTER THIS Ml

Scotch Tweed Suits Mi 
to Order

BIG BOND «to W»<

*'*h i
k kfondike WiH
y«ed hr the !
•irfr erne btiti 
toiatt b<ro l* 

tolWim

TOWNSITE »i «e
>1

. REQUIRED AT MAYO
y-

Reduced to $56 ititot *

James O'Day Held in
$8,000.

ITYTTo Furnish Supplies for 
Duncan Creek

-v-

REI' OU r

'.vt

GEO. BREWIniFour Thousand to Keep (hie Peace 
and An Equal Amount to Ap

pear on Second Charge

The Nugget's annex of job print», 
tas tenais 1* toe best that ever cams
to Dei. . iy FinesDiggings a Distance of Eigh

teen Miles.
VHt tailoh.

Second Avenue.- - Mut-‘.

TîrCLiâSî:. iMee 
ot ! men tinned wi ! be heard by. tin Torti- j 

and > w>'tn alone

sting an
James O'Day, who was arraigne-i 

beforq<«Mr'-.Just:i(e Macaulax m tbe
police court yesterday morning upon1 **of Mayo creek, a.- a - ppl^ ; - r.t f«u 
the charge of. threatening to shoot 
bis wife was placed upon tirai" this 
morning. _

The information was laid by Mrs.
O’Day who claimed to haxe had hdr 
life threatened -by her husband 
asked that he might lie putv undei 
bonds to keep the peace 

The- information was changed this

Plans are now. under wav for the 
location of a townsite at- the mouth |>x:c«t|TEIIPEBlIlRE; ■: 5 El■

n of Unix
Compile

1 Map of Tananathe miners on Duncan <n«t other 
Stewart river mining districts 
distance from the mouth of Duncan 
to Mayo landing i«" abowl 18 miles

1 on,'-
roadtimtse -—dft- 'Trlitat- ! Vtiovrs.—ft; t Brand and Ricbard 

Davenport have issued a credTfohîë"
1

district showing, its relation., to 
■

csperi - leading to the
e was tofvcrxph stations, etc The man i.

2x3 -m size and is 
>n all its let ills

STEAM HOISTSThe
v.

SOj-... •—
and parties who have been -over the 
rotije say that the grade does not eif- 
cred 5 per cent
\ petition address! m \j4i0r 

-Wood and signed'by à large number 
morning inasmuch, as the revolver had of Duncan miners asks.for a trail on 
been pointed at another party aifo the rwjte indicated and it is likely 
not at the informant The court, was that a Survey will be m'acfo. iri tw' 
therefore asked to simoly put the de- early summer y
f.-niiant under Bonds to keep the Meanwhile MéScrs Rinfret Buie:

and Beliveair, who are -interested- in. 
the townsite, propose to construct ^ 
trail themselves which wilt -erve '!» 
purpose -mi J thé a * ;
built. '■ ^

Cootcacts have already been let for 
a big stpre building, hotel and ware 
house, and big «docks. ,.f good:- will 
be on the ground with tite opening c. 
navigation

There are now about 35fl

I-lttie Giar.t"*Stesm llmst? are Supenor to any citer ta (mHI 
Have, a E ui: Line, of Ttotn-

' H "10- .il aew Hul.:» wlil arrivé early alter apaftin* eane.iaie

end
|tte ttvr ordud
Lk af ligwir»
toeatire » hi ]
piyaatoalitiea j
k 1
Ua*ui« viola» 

I vtis-d « W 
kwity tore» art 
prime pw«*w "j
rate We wtirail 
■ Ugaef lot to 
■a arttwut . j 
L «ew we* um J
[iwaw Mattie 
hi k«MW -h Tj
L4 eaUkI nft5 I
p.' t« $!»•<

hrati -umt He 
I M '-to patf-J 
He id istotkad 
b sale » plal
■MBIIMétâtu m » I
k « -Wtie nht -1 
k'lOth 
p*h ate Bad 
It) It •»» at» 
■toe a4»at.,Ut 
iwatea let u«

-pews
t

Northern Commercial Companyirprrrnan
tfrrehiéiàiYe

man and -Ta\ lor.^wcre tiie fireb- fei.ed upon, having • been
and *they 
creditably

i-de
Uj.izL4.-Lhe latest official Vmted States
!s-;$nevs-- /as on former

K,.H„w,ng are the «unes..*t.Ah,e, Hockev. Tomorrow Nigh.
Whotortvc^ted -Misse* Hail and T. Mght wlU ^ tb, bat. p

Tavesc», Mewfame* Tavlnr I.m.it , .. . tRt'therfrrd C rkun, and Brando - - ' ^ Se t', ^ ^ Î

,...  h Z T , !t ‘ srnce -he walloping #
s n Yanv.lh l.und Durham. Ros- on Slturdav night *
'-auus. tnxr.ager.i Shtte. Hair, Ho--*- *,.» . V $

! and S Dxlb, Rear Wi - ‘ Z ZZt* L *
oui . pmjrmW-’tliht m the., next >

-ting with the government em- f

> -rs they will be there wtien the J
e l ring* ready to deliver the goods J

Job Printing at Nugget office

'"""ttttxtAAAsxssstaaaxaM^y^m
» —------------------------------—--------------------------------------------------- ——If:

occasion
peace

The, defense agreed to the amending 
of the information hut staled that 
they were wiiling to go <>n with the- 
trial either as originally- laid or as.
amended -

At tiie Com iueion of tbe trial which 
result'd in the defendant lieing put 
under bonds of $26im personal « it.?, 
two sireties in *1066 each, binding 
him to keep the peace for a year, a 
second 1; format ioe,.«as laid against 
him foe threatening the-3tfr--nt; Air 
drew Gamble fiy posting a H revol
ver at him and at the same time us 
ing threatening language

The second charge was laid by or
der of the court although it 
clearly expressed that Gamble him 
aself preferred rmt to prosecute'.. It 
was ytated by the defendant's counsel 
that the gap was simply used for tin- 
purpose of Tightening and that there

» All Kind* o' I
I
f
f■
I

■ i
Frvsb uvvrjr ciav. All Moat, No Waste 

Ask Your Grocer for
I-11 -I anieron, Fitzgerald, and others 

Mr Burns :Pacific CoM Storage Company's I'rndocta recent arrival Jrorr,
D ir.can r-reek, galled cm Sulphur Ust 
week on bis wav to TblêSi creek 

Two more masquerade ball ..re an
no, need on Sulphur 
riven by Mi— Hall c^he. Dale n-.ad j

... . I --i ■ ;
and yiri otfifcr hv Mr. and Mrs' Mr -1 
Cartn

1■
Duncan and those who are posted o: 
8he --utlfiok say that the number wilt
easily lie doubled by the middle of 
rummer

Telephone «X
*

Ola* Will l*

fith
X ■

Position of Mail i
-X White Pass' stage arrived lagi

evening with 7. pxpsengvis but no 
mall slater, m charge ai a WMtc 
Pass stage passed tin- CTossiog yes 
tc-rdav noon and is i-Xfk-ï ted m 
Thursday. He has, ' ISO ptnmds ot 
mail.

time As fast as money from various 
sources begins arriving it will,, be 
placed to the city * credit at thé bank 
and will lie a charge against the oyer- 

", draft Last year there was an over- 
^ draft of $65,066 to be cared for as 

soon as the taxes began arriving and 
once the rates began pouring iri it 
was wiped out almost in a day.

----- f,a feactee—brought -up- the question
, of licensing restaurants, several of tbe

No. 22 u Hove on the ever mg i

From the preparations bo til axe :r;,-,k- 
isg we predict that each wii! 
a snagmficeBt success I Read the 

Daily Klondike 
Nugget

was

F Si it* < fete h
s -si tto j 

* -tiw pe»*ij

weeprove,r 
It is said 1

that earfi wR) ha\e uniak LLai 
; t be excelled

.. i
was no Intent to do bodily harm The 
judge stated that so called gun plav 
even for bravado/ would not lie toler
rtarTa~This càuhff--------- ; :

Mary O Day /wife ot the accused 
was the first v^itm «s callo'd and told
the story of 
to tiie threat» 
her husband h

On Sunday Vast
sdphm'x....y.içiety took a pjeasa
ffde to iiominion It

Dowdmg left at S o'dix-k 
-ingMiNI *iti» 3 

The Mer«*ant« Transportatit 
dispatched a 'stage,at I p m /with 
the following passengers M 
Wyld. who 1» taking with h 
b<>dy of her /vied - a

a sfeuchload

Go was a
and -vloudless day whose gentle 
er* temped f<5Tth lair Sulphur . 
u.al «et her. beauty aad her cJîLr tier 
toy Lose laughs at locks and. wall - :,'Sç$
of stone, and. it is said t-hi

m hid
■ members considering that such should 

be done owing to the praciue of ter- 
tain restauranteurs

C tie tost rawhe affair which led up 
ed - shooting She afid
i separ. j two short time ago .it South 1), /

«Mat duel» awy Hiule beiny upon speak»- -a-Tfobcam --tr- \\....p»:■.-- -
terms ''/w-erie not / pàrtkailariy

iriendlyyv-' ■ 7 < j
Mr 0 Da/ had quarreled with a 

mutual friend. Mr Andrew Gamble 
present affair w as t be out 

come of this. quarrel 
Mr 0 Day claimed that Gamble had 

told him of an insult that he had ol 
ie'red his wile and when** O'Day 
Gamble last Friday on Oueen strwt 
between Third and Fwtith

~t*e 'to «to Miopening up busi- 
early in the spring, closing down

to .the fall- during the..duRjeUodv
thus taking oft their share of the 
cream ol tiie business and leaving 
others to .strukgle, through' the win
ter as best they can No decision

W'«i
«-rry ; t

J
I

tic rféàiài g# love>

***** *ff

S . i. n • . j
- m IN. &

...'y, /*.'y ..Mr Field is going after a shipiiwnt 
of ,466 cases of eggs and Mr (Tars , j 
bound for Selkirk to look after a prove* the rute. .‘toe current of tr
ennsignmeot of («si Dieu-

romaine. Sulphur 
furnished' thé-' exception , thatwas reached m the matter and it is 

considered doubtful if thf council de
cides to tax the eatinii hniises 

Some weeks ago onefnf the 
deplored the fact that, the bylaws 
were not m printed torn so that each 
of tiie council could have a copy and 

. c, that,'.they would be handy lot 
cation, and not so bulky as they 
are in tyiieqp-uteu f,,rm It sug
gested tl>en that it would be

•toand the

love never,/fi>ns smooth-’"*
The next revend class mail witi p,. lagx^jpal.ie conjuring vi the planet»;

■y*e bg. JCupto's geeemne mterréi, 
'run, an

By «on* S$ IS* ft*
ta M

-*.>v . - «
* tow» i»«

mem hers
in .tiie latte» part of the week

SBmet ovei-anxiotis mamma wa
KUH .SALE.—Four nUoü^ dogs, yeai i^eoiousii} left at home

ie
And to-.

and a half old Apply to Dr Rich- it was that, fr-* 
ardson, Vork street, between t and rillarne twi

tf happily

^avenues it,
company eitii .... ,.....
to know w bet her <-r » -t -, 
suit had beea offered

. a very 'said «tie had newt denied or affirmed
- ia,,a “*ve Mien, all printed that such had been offered her but

but the question (vas notowleânitei/1 Gamble had dem.d il whereupon
dvxided upon Last night the matter I O Day. had said that either ...... „r to,
was taken up again and Dr Edwards ..tlw-i had lied. > - ...i .het
Vhairman of the committee on print slapped OD»i Thex had et agair 
mg, was instructed to secure tenders'at the house whyr, sL. was staving

preser 
now human heart. beat M a# h*

fmmtd kDawson's Leading and 'lost In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BHSI Local News Faeili- 
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min - Z 
ing Reviews, and is. ALW.AN^S 
RkLlABLL.

t p.m man in to ait wet merry _.*» » 
toll-.’* who» jeyoiis - t,.

Will care for o* or two good dogs «....... :,« u„. Wlt ,,
use dutieg the bite» ol tfe e«*ow of the heigl.in.nru;

Apply Nttcgrt office

The witness

mlot their
•he w i n ter 1 he rncfikwit who h makes the f»ce , ; 

-;ts hero, .Iarjan Sipprefl heau. with 
Mi.w.iT napptiw.- . ,v 
>■ etxw.1 witii gloom am fber s 
Mow .

Best hot drinks inTown— Tbe Side 
*»oardi . d, ^

t$w * HpJob F’nntip^ 4t-.-Nuggei m * ii hHm _A h♦'
*

■ m
.

V
'■ Î*
>! ; .jm♦Why Just the Thing ;

♦ m♦
♦. î

The Family Paper of the Yukon h*n La♦
♦ m♦ Whim

Delivered to Any Mouse in the 
City for

♦ • »

♦BOxtiO Feet. I J-oi. duc k, IK-ft. walk, at a bargain.
«fipetitfivt* artivlv t h»*c*-

il . Beftiemlwr imhh».T will be a very s«-arce ami, :a.. hoodMonth.♦ *♦ A» J.m On and After February 1,1903: i
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